Rate parameter changes by added albumin in the microsomal oxidative demethylation of deuteriated and non-deuteriated 4-methoxyanisole.
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) added to the reaction medium for the oxidative demethylation of 4-methoxyanisole and its "di-CD3" isotopomer ([d6]methoxyanisole), when catalyzed by liver microsomes from untreated rats, decreased the Km values and increased the V(max)/Km (= V/K) values. The Vmax values were not markedly altered. The values for the deuterium isotope effect on V(max) and V/K for the reaction with this isotopomer were between 2.2 and 2.8, and that on Km was close to unity. The magnitude of the isotope effect was not significantly changed by adding BSA. The intramolecular isotope effect with [mono-CD3]4-methoxyanisole ([d3]methoxyanisole) in liver microsomes from untreated rats was between 10.3 and 10.8, which was not significantly changed by BSA. Liver microsomes from rats treated with phenobarbital resulted in the intramolecular isotope effect value in the absence of BSA being between 7.2 and 9.1, which was not significantly altered by BSA. Based on these data, the calculated apparent rate constant for the enzyme-substrate complex formation was markedly increased by up to about 1.9- and 3.5-fold by 1% and 2% of BSA added, respectively.